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For Coach T, the Memories
Are Mostly Good Ones

Earlier in the week, Ed Tranchina
made official what had been rumored
for months. After 19 seasons, he was
stepping down as the WHS football
coach, although he will continue as
the school’s athletic director.

Coach T came to Westfield in the
fall of 1985. It’s never easy replacing
a legend, and he was hired at a time
when WHS football was still on
everybody’s mind. During the 1960s
and ’70s, WHS had arguably been the
No. 1 program in the entire state, cer-
tainly in the top five. Although 11 of
Tranchina’s 19 teams had winning
records, the past two each went 1-9
records, both victories coming in
NJSIAA consolation games.

“It was just time,” he said. “It’s
something I’d been thinking about. I
know I’m gonna miss the kids. It’s a
great group of kids coming back next
year. But it’s time for somebody else
to run the program.”

During his 19 years — only legend-
ary coach Gary Kehler coached more
years, 22 — Tranchina’s teams posted
87 wins, lost 90 games and tied five
others. Only Kehler (171, 1961-82)
and Spittin’ Joe Freeman (92, 1941-
54), both WHS Athletic Hall of Famers,
won more games. And Coach T
coached two players — Dave Brown
and Steve Cheek — who made it to the
National Football League.

When Kehler stepped down follow-
ing the 1982 season, his former long-
time associate coach and defensive
guru Dick Zimmer took over the team.
After going 0-8-1 and 2-5-2, “Zim”
stepped down and Tranchina came to
town after a short stint as the headman
at Cranford.

Following a losing record his first
season, Tranchina’s teams became a
solid threat in the Watchung Confer-
ence, with winning records in six of
the next seven seasons. The 1987 team
went 6-3 and was captained by Brown,
a future New York Giants quarterback.

After another losing season in 1993,
with Cheek as the quarterback,
Tranchina stepped down as coach to
assume the AD responsibilities when
Kehler retired from that post. New
coach Jim Benedict’s two seasons pro-
duced a bunch of excitement, led by
Brian Ciemniecki and the old-fash-
ioned single wing attack, but just a 7-
11 record. When Rutgers called about
an assistant coach position, Benedict
jumped at the opportunity to return to
his alma mater, and Tranchina returned
to the WHS sidelines.

Adjusting the kids to the T forma-
tion again, Tranchina’s first “return”
team went 1-8, but five of the next six
teams produced an overall record of
36-16, including the 1998 squad that
was Tranchina’s finest, finishing 9-3
after losing to Morristown in the North
2 Group 3 final at Giants Stadium.

Things starting falling apart at the
end of the 2003 season, as the team
struggled to a 4-6 mark, and the last
two years were what they were.

“We had some good teams, some
great players, and I wouldn’t trade a
minute of it,” Tranchina said. “Sure,
there are some bad memories, but a lot
more good memories. And that’s what
I’ll remember. I’m glad I was here. It
was a great experience.”

WHO’S NEXT?
Speculation will soon be rampant

on the know-it-all nj.com forums as to

who will be the next WHS football
coach. Will the search go outside for a
“name” coach? Or will one of the
current assistants be moved up.

The Den certainly has no vote in the
matter, but here’s a hope that the next
WHS coaching staff includes former
Blue Devils Bob Brewster, Kenny
Miller, Doug Kehler, Dave Duelks
and Tom Langton, maybe a return
from Rahway by Brian Ciemniecki,
and possibly current boys lacrosse
coach Gerry Benaquista. Greg Gorski
took last season off from coaching,
but he was excellent with the second-
ary and quarterbacks for years. And
don’t forget longtime defensive coor-
dinator Ron (Gunga Din) Barner, who
has been around since the 1970s, Joe
Avena, a veteran who came to WHS
from Staten Island, and volunteer
coach Don (Big D) Cassett.

The early in-house favorite is Miller,
who played on Kehler’s final team in
1982 and co-captained the ’83 team
with Dan Gilday. Miller has put in
time as the jayvee coach and served as
defensive coordinator last fall.
Brewster, a former WHS quarterback
with a wide-open playbook, could
handle the offensive calls, with
Langton dealing with the line, Duelks
the linebackers, and Kehler the run-
ning backs.

It’s all speculation at this point. But
whoever gets the job will not be deal-
ing with an empty deck. The jayvee
went 7-2 (losing 16-12 to Old Bridge
and 16-14 to Linden, while beating
Scotch Plains, Shabazz, Cranford,
Union, Irvington, Elizabeth and
Plainfield), and the freshmen were 6-
1-1 (losing 18-6 to Old Bridge, tying
Irvington 14-14, and beating Scotch
Plains, Shabazz, Cranford, Union,
Elizabeth and Plainfield). The varsity
returns some outstanding players: line-
men Will Harbaugh, Santo Nardi, Joe
Schurig, JT Sheehan, Josh Gribbon,
Matt Ince, Erik Anderson, Dan Johnson
and John DiIorio; backs Ryan Yarusi,
Tyrell Simmons, Sean Ferro, Pete
Cornell, Marcus Allen and Joe Vall-
Lliobera; quarterback Mark Boyd;
ends Kyle Zeitounian (rumored to be
moving), Tom Bonard, John Dugan,
Pete Antonelli and Jack Meagher,
among others.

AN ‘ALL-T’ TEAM
In keeping with a Devil’s Den tradi-

tion, here is one longtime fan’s view of
the All-Coach T team, with players
only able to play either offense or
defense. (This team was picked solely
by The Den, with no input from Coach
T or any of his assistants.)

OFFENSE:
SE – Lee Polizzano, T – Steve
Monninger, G – Seth Coren, C – Ron
Mammano, G – Tom Norton, T – Tom
Langton, TE – Steve Kocaj, QB –Dave
Brown, TB – Leroy Gallman, FB – Brian
Cheek, WB –John Fox, K – Jim Mozoki

DEFENSE:
E – Ron Nobile, T – Drew Rountree, T –
Drew Carey, E – Gabe Perez, OB – Brian
Butts, IB – Matt Daly, IB – Todd Dowling/
Jason Yarusi, OB – Brandon Doerr, CB
– Jan Cocozziello, CB – Lamont Turner,
S – Kevin Dowling/Mike Mroz
P – Steve Cheek

T’s FIVE BEST W’s
Of the 87 victories during Ed

Tranchina’s career, some stand out
above and beyond the others. Here’s
one opinion of the five best:

5. WHS 12, Irvington 9 (2 OTs)
(1997): WHS forced overtime on Tho-
mas Lee’s 2-yard run with 2:45 left in

regulation, then won on Jason
Krieger’s 27-yard field goal.

4. WHS 7, Morristown 0 (Nov. 11,
2001): In the North 2 Group 4 play-
offs, WHS used a 2-yard run by Matt
Daly in the first period and a stifling
defense led by Daly and Matt Andzel
to win at Morristown

3. WHS 17, Linden 12 (Sept. 15,
1990): Two plays after Tom Norton
blocked a punt, Jeff Suto hit John Fox
for a 35-yard touchdown with just
seven seconds remaining in the game
to pull out the win.

2. WHS 6, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
0 (Oct. 19, 1991): Chris Infantino, in
relief of injured starter Mike Catenacci,
hit Steve Kocaj for a 58-yard touch-
down with just 12 seconds left in the
game to win a shocker at Tyson Field.

1. WHS 21, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
19 (Sept. 28, 2001): In a wild final
minutes, host Scotch Plains took a 19-
14 lead on a 95-yard touchdown run
by Kyle Adams, but WHS rallied for
the win on a last-second 7-yard pass
from Louis Mercer to Brian Butts.

DEN TRIVIA
Who was Ed Tranchina’s first WHS

coaching victory against?
THIS AND THAT

Last Wednesday’s WHS-SPF wres-
tling match had a decent crowd, which
included former WHS coach Gary
Kehler, Dick Gottlick, Bill Jordan,
and famed Courier-News writer Harry
Frezza, among others. Though WHS
came up on the short end of a 46-19
decision, coach Glen (GK III) Kurz
put on a decent impression of
Phillipsburg coach Rick Thompson.
Kurz was nicely dressed and extremely
animated. … If the WHS girls basket-
ball team is going to make a deep run
in the county and state tournaments,
injured sophomore Stephanie
Slodyczka will be needed in the lineup.
Erin Miller has been mostly spectacu-
lar, while Gabby O’Leary, Danielle
Infantino, Kate Cronen and Casey El
Koury have all been more than solid.
And freshman Tara Handza has pro-
vided scoring off the bench. But
Slodyczka, who averaged 11.4 points
and 9 rebounds per game as a fresh-
man, could provide the inside pres-
ence at both ends that will make WHS
a formidable opponent. … The WHS
boys basketball team improved to 7-5
with nice wins over Union and
Bloomfield, sandwiched around a
tough loss to Plainfield. Four starters
were in double figures against Union,
and all five hit twin digits against
Bloomfield. Junior guard Mike
Venezia is blossoming into a terrific
talent, scoring nice numbers and not
going out of his way to get them.   The
WHS swim team has a monster meet
this Saturday, 2 p.m., when it visits the
Lawrenceville School. Then Monday,
third-ranked Mountain Lakes comes
down for a 2:30 p.m. double-dual meet
at the Westfield Y.

TRIVIA ANSWER
Tranchina was a winner in his WHS

debut, a 7-0 victory over visiting
Rahway on Sept. 28, 1985. Mark
Giacone scored on a 5-yard run with
1:02 left in the game.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
scholastic sports season. Contact us
with comments, suggestions or trivia
questions at bj1019@aol.com. Go
Devils!

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BAYARD SIZZLES WITH 17 POINTS, LEWIS SINKS 12

East Side Basketballers Rout
SP-F Raider Boys, 62-48

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A few turnovers, shots that missed
the mark and difficulty in rebounding
by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys basketball team led to a
62-48 victory for Newark East Side
in Scotch Plains on January 19. The
loss snapped the 8-4 Raiders’ four-
game-winning streak.

Raider junior guard Greg Bayard
came out of the gate on fire and ham-
mered home four 3-pointers and fin-
ished with 17 points. Senior guard
Rob Lewis pumped in 12 points.
Sophomore guard Brian Dougher,
with good outside shooting ability,
netted eight points, senior forward
Sean Young dropped in eight and
senior guard DJ Garrett knocked in a
three-pointer. Red Raider guard Greg
Chandler led all scorers with 20
points.

“We played well. Against one of
the top 20 teams in the state, you
almost need to be perfect. We played
very well but it was just the little
things that hurt us,” said Raider Head
Coach Brian Doherty. “We need a
little more scoring inside. Our guards
did a great job handling the pressure.
Greg had a fabulous game hitting all
those three’s. He didn’t force the is-
sue and played a very good game.

This was a tough first loss for us in
awhile; however, we need to learn
and take something away from this.
We’ll move on and get ready for the
next game.”

The Raiders did not disappoint in
the early going, hitting 16 points over
the first six minutes of the opening
quarter. The Raiders scored the first
basket, a lay-up by Lewis off an assist

by Garrett. Looking for the open man,
Lewis found Bayard, who canned a
trey from the right side of the perim-
eter. Later, Garrett kicked the ball out
to Bayard, who then torched the hoop
from the right side. Moments later, a
fourth bomb triggered from top of the
circle by Garrett exploded. Dougher
hit a short jumper that gave the Raid-
ers a 16-10 advantage.

East Side retaliated early
in the second period with a
10-2 run. Chandler and
Holloway combined for 13
points in the quarter. Mean-
while, the Raiders could not
get a break on their shots
with Young and Lewis each
knocking in just one basket.
By halftime, East Side led
27-22.

The two teams traded bas-
kets for the first several min-
utes of the third quarter until
Chandler took over by bury-
ing back-to-back threes. The
Raiders scored the next seven
points outscoring East Side,
15-13. Lewis had the hot
hand in the period with seven
points. Garrett and Bayard
each canned a 3-pointer.

East Side had an offensive
surge and outscored the
Raiders, 22-11, in the final
quarter. For the Raiders,
Dougher was dead-on from
the right side perimeter
where he bucketed six points.
Young and Bayard each
scored two points and Lewis
contributed one.

“East Side is a good de-
fensive team. Defensively, I
thought we did a good job,”

said Lewis. “For an upcoming team,
we need to be careful by not turning
the ball over and we need to become
used to playing at a high level like
East Side, one of the top teams in the
state. We did a good job, but we know
that we just need to take care of the
little things to pull off wins like this.”
Nwk East Side 10 17 13 22 62
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 16   6 15 11 48

Blue Devil Boys Bop
Bloomfield in Hoops
The Westfield High School boys

basketball team shelled Bloomfield,
67-43, in Bloomfield on January 21.
Josh Gerckens rolled in 16 points,
Mike Venezia hit 15 points and Dan
Pritsker sank 12 points. Tom Bonard
hit three 3-pointers and a free throw
and Terron Rogers scored 10 points.
Westfield (7-5) 14 16 17 20 67
Bloomfield   7 12 15   9 43

Raider Icemen Level
Watchung Hills, 9-3
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School junior varsity ice
hockey team moved to 5-1 after
defeating Watchung Hills, 9-3, in a
game filled with many penalties.

The junior line of Nicklas
Ryskasen, Eric Kaufman and Dan
Long combined for seven goals
and four assists. Tyler Mattern and
Rich Kickenwicz also contributed
with their first goals of the season.
The combined efforts of Chris
Bauer, Brian Jascur and Anthony
Ingato held the Warriors to only
three goals.

The Raiders plays all their home
games at Floyd Hall Ice Arena on
the campus of Montclair State Uni-
versity. The next league game will
be on February 6, at 9 p.m.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LOOKING TO CRUISE PAST A DEFENDER…Raider senior guard DJ Garrett, No. 11,
drives toward the basket against Eastside. Garrett played at a high level and hammered
home a three-pointer.
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New Westfield Listing!  First floor living at it’s best! This custom three bedroom, two bath ranch boasts
practicality and charm. This embracing home features a Vermont slate Entrance Foyer, a spacious Living Room
with picture window and wood-burning fireplace, Dining Room with wainscoting, crown moulding and large
French doors overlooking the fenced-in manicured backyard with deck and paver patio. There is also an
inviting Family Room with knotty pine paneling and entrance to three-season porch and a sunny, updated eat-
in Kitchen with wainscoting and crown moulding. The lower level features a large Recreation Room, Laundry,
Workshop and abundant storage. Additional amenities include hardwood floors, central-air-conditioning and
two car attached garage, central sound speakers and more! Offered for $650,000 WSF0044

OPEN HOUSE:  Sunday, January 29th  1-4PM     779 Lamberts Mill Road


